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The Peabody Fa1nily 
and the Jones Very "Insanity": 
Two Letters of Mary Peabody 

Helen R. Deese 

ON £S \ 1 ERY ( I 813-18 80t Nc,Y Eng1a nd 1ransccndcnta list poet 
and preacher~ p]aycd a substantial part in the literary renaissance 
of the last ceoturr. As a young [nan he distinguished hirnse1f in 
his natjvc Salcn1~ .1\1assachuscttsi by publishing his ear1y poetic 

utterances in a Jocal nc,vspapcr, by graduating fro1n Harvard Co!lege 
(1836) second in his class, and hy delivering his oration "Epic Poetry~l 
bcf ore the Sa] cn1 Lyceum ( 18 3 7). Eliz.a beth Pa [mer Peabody 
(1804-1894), a]so a Sn1en1ite, ,vas the first of the Trnnscendentalist 
group to discover ''ery,s ta]ents and to drinv the young poet tu the 
attention uf l{alph \-Valdo I~1ncrson and others in that cjrclc; she ,vas 
so much in1prcsscd ,vith her young tu\vnsn1an ls al.Ji] ities that she 
succes.sfuliy urged En1erson to arrange for hinsi to <leJ1\·er his lycetnn 
lecture in Concord. The relationship ,vhich de,relopcd as a consc-
4 ucncc \\'as to culn1inatc in Emerson's serving as editor of \ 1ery"'s 
IS 39 vol1une lJsSfl)'S and Pocn1s. In the n1eanti 01e \ 1err~ fo] lo\vi ng his 
graduation froni I Iarvard, hegan studies in the Di\'1nity School \vhilc 
serving as frc~hman tutor in Greek. His gro,vjng religious enthusiasn1 
dre\\' attention, and in the fall of 1838 his beha\1ior became so bizarre 
(he urged his students to HFJee to the n1ountains, for the end of al1 
things is at hand,,) that he ,vas <lis1nissed by the college t returned to 
Sr1lcm (,vhere he insisted upon delivering his revelations to local 
preachers and otherst and, under pressure fro1n the Salem Unitarian 
clergymen John Brazer and Char1cs Upham, \vas adrnitted by his 
fi.1n1tly to the l\1cl.Jean Asylu1n in CJu1r]esto,vn on 17 September. He 
\vas released one n1onth later, on 17 October. 1 

1 Sc-c Edwin Giulcmanl j,mei Tix Effie/hie l~trJ 1833-1840 {l\"c:w York: Colun1bia 
U11i \'t:t.'.:i 1 y Pl'c:.~s:. 19(, 7), Cha ptcrs V 1-X ll l . 
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,.I.he relationship bet,veen Jleahody and \ 1ery has been ,vell docu-

. n1entedi thanks largely to sc\Tcral letters fron1 Peabody to En1erson 
and a Jcngthy one from her to \\ 1i1Ha,n P. Anrlre\vs, an editor .of 
\ 7ery 's poen1s. 2 It no,v appears that Elizabeth Peabody ,vas not the 
only n1ctnbcr of her fami]y to take an active interest in her fcHo,\' 
to\vnsrnun. T,vo previous]y unpublished letters arnong the En1erson 
Family I>apcrs at the Houghton Library at I-I.arvard University revea] 
that Elizabeth's sisters l\1ary Oater the ,vife of Horace i\1ann} and 
Sophia (] acer the ,vife of Nathaniel I-la\,1thorne}i her brother George, 
and her parcntst f\l;:1thanicl and E]i1.abeth Paln1cr }lcabody~ ,vcrc also 
deeply invol\1ed \l/jth a.nd defensive of \-'ery during the period of his 
alleged insanityT 'l"hc letters also furnish an intriguing account of 
\ 1ery's behavior in late November 18 38. Previous1}\ a minimum of 
inforn1ation has been available concerning \!cry's n1ental state and 
behavior shortly follo,,,jng his confine1nent at lv1cLcan l-IospitaL 
Elizabeth Peabody .sent sc\1eral reports of her intervie\vs \Vith him to 
Emerson, Emerson hinisc]f ,\'fOtc Peabody and !vlargarct Fu1ler 
accounts of a visit that \Tery paid hhn, San1uel Gray \\ 1ard recorded 
son1e detai] s of an intervic\v ,vith \ 1ery in January 18 3 9, n nd \ 7ery 
gayc his o,vn i n1prcssion~ of the experience that he had undergone in 
a letter to I-Ienry '\'~ Ile Ho\vs. 3 Son1e of these accounts en1phasizc 
Vcry,s apparent continued derangement or at the least his extrcn1e!y 
eccentric behavior; none of Lheln revea 1 the n1uch rr1orc restrained 
\ 1cry portrayed in .i\.lary J>cabo<ly's ]cttcrs~ Fina1ly, the letters detail 
the role of John Brazer, minister of Sa]em's Unitarian North Church 
and forn1erly professor of Latin at I-Iarvard, in the controversy sur-
rounding \ 1cry. 

As Elizabeth Peabody inforn1ed En1erson, 1nany people blamed 
\'cry's strange behavior in the faU of 1838 on his association \Vith 

1 The I cttc rs of El cza beth Peabody to l ~merson :1 re at the E.,-o;.~c:x. I nsti tu tc at S :1 lem .and 
rl.n.:-primnl ,n l~ellrrJ Qf Elizabe1h Polmrr Pu1body: Amrricnn Rc1111i!san(i' H'ttmllJJ1 ed. Ilruce A. 
Ronda. (/\·1iddletownt Contl.: \Vcs1ey:..u1 Unin::rsity Press, 1984)1 pp. 208-212 1 215'-222, 
2 2 4-2 2 5 {h ~rca fler cited .as LeUrrs ef E. P. P ); the one to /\ nd rrws is at the.: , Vd k5 Icy College 
L1hr:iry and is printed in /.etters of E. P. P.., pp. 404-4U9. 

3 Lcuers of E'. P. P.~ pp. 208-2 l 2t 2 J 5.221; l.~ners of Ralph \Valdo Emers(m, cd. Ralph L. 
Ru:sk (New York Columbia University Prcsst 1939)1 2: 1711 17 3; L. lL nuucrficld 1 t 1Come 
witli !vk 10 the Feast; er,. TransccntkntalLsm in Actiont J·fosmdJuset11 HistoricrJ! SotiriJ Alis~ 
«Jhm.'f, No. 6 (Decen1hcr 1960), 1-5; Harry I ... Jones~ wrh(; Very ]\'ladness: A Ne," J\1anu-
~cript," Calli!gt l.unguoge Association Jour11al JO ( 1967), 196~200. 
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En1crson, ,vhosc delivery of the Divinity School Address in the pre-
ceding s u nl n1 er had aroused the ire of the conservative Uni ta ri ans. 
She ,vrotel "I have been a. ]ittle provoked & a good deal amused to 
hear so1nc o]d ,vumanly talk from !v1r. Brazer & others about \!cry. 
They evident1y irnpnte to his transcendental ideas - th1s 1nisfortune 
- considcrjng that his notjons gro\v straight out of the idea dun the 
cvjdencc of l{evclation is a 111ort in\vard one than 111iracles. ~1r. B "'as 
ninny enough l"o ask this-poor cn1zy youth for the 111iracles that tested 
1nission. . .. But the thought \\'hich has pressed itself on 1ny 1nind 
IHOfl is - ho\v soine peop] e have taken it nU ns nothing but trou-
sccudentalisn1 - .... \\'hat a frrghtfu] shallo,vncss of thought in the 
connnunity - that see~ no difference bet,veen the eviden~ of tht 
most n1anif.est insanity & the Ideas of Reason!)~" This linking of 
E1ncrson and \ 1crv as heretics continued after \ 1er,r had 1·cturncd -
fron1 Lhe asylum~ EH?..abeth reported to Etnerson that (~j\1r. Bra;r,er 
(the doubly distiHed old ,vo1nan)-gocs & talks to bin1 about ,vorking 
n1iraclcs to prove his n1ission or yicldjng the point that he is insane. 
- Since he has con1e home he has been telling htm that you (from 
\\-'hotn l\1r. B (he) affects to be] icvc aU the thing comes) arc no,v 
universal1y ackno,vlcdged to be & denounced as ::in atheist - & 
1neasures :1 re tn kingl! to prevent you from having any n1ore audience 
to corrupt - & ever so 1nuch 1nore nonsense of \vhose malice ur 
\vhose utter phiJisterei as the Germans say - I do not kno\v ,vhich 
is the greatcst.'i~ The extent to ,vhich both \rcry and E1ncrson ,vcre 
vic\vcd as dangerous n1cn by the Unitarian estab] i shn1ent is f urthcr 
disclosed in the J\1ary Peabody 1etters. 

Elizabeth Pea body took an active interest in \ 1cryis mental state 
and n1adc it her business to keep Emerson infornJed. She \Vas one of 
those to ,vhon11 \Tery had delivered his ~'revelation/' on the day before 
he ,vas sent to (:harlesto,vn .. She felt that he \vas harrn]css and hoped 
tn hear f ron1 the asylu,n that he ,vas the victi1n of brain fever and 
thus that his delirium could uc expected to be only temporary. But 
she had had no such good ne,vs, she ,vrotc to En1crson a ,vcck after 
\!cry had been sent a,vay, and her letter atle1np1ed to analyze the 

" Elbr.Jucth P~lrncr Pe~hody t-0 Ralph \\r:ddo Emc-r:mn, 24 Scpu::rober 18)8~ I.uteri of 
E. P. I~. pp. 2-09~210. 

5 E:li2.3beth Palmer Peabody to R~lph ,r~ldo Erner.son. 2U October J8J8~ LrJtns of 
F. l~ P, P- 216_ 
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nature and cause of his illness: she supposed that he had "\vater on 
the brain - It \vas probab] y produced by intense appHcaLion. He 
,vas superintending the Greek c] ~ss - out of \\'h~ he has got a vast 
dca] of studying - & he has the idea of a great morat responsibility 
- ,Yhich arose I suppose f rorn his success in a"·akening the sentitnent 
of duty in others. - Besides he has been a year or more in his divinity 
studies, & \Vriting hesjdes. 1 have feared insanity before. I 
thought (at the tin1c) that the ,risit to Groton sho,vcd it. ''6 ()nly 
three days after \ 7ery returned fro1n /\1cl .. ean r\sylun1 to Sa1e1n he 
caHcd on Elizabeth Peabody, ,vhosc v-crdict ,vas that he ,vas- still 
''manifest Iy insane~') She sent Einerson anotl~er report: '~Dr. Bel] says 
his digestive system is entire]y out of order - & he thought he had 
done so much for hi n1 as to cure hin1 of the rcvc1ation & then 
advised that he should go hon1e & be \Vatched over there. He came 
hon1e as I understand freed from the delusion of being a prophet 
extraordinary - & to do as he pleased - & go ,vhere he plcascsT 
- hut I think he is as crazy as ever -.'l Peabody said that .she had 
son1e influence over \ 1ery~ that he generally obeyed her, and she told 
hitn Hrhat he shou]d take 1ncdicinc - & obey his friends - because 
if it is truth he utters n1cdicinc ,viU not purge it a,vay -." She 
f urrher ,vrote En1erson that \1ery1s mother, '\vho is a coarse materi-
alist,." \\'a.s pretending not to believe that he ,vas sick 1 a position ,vhich 
Peabody called ~'foolish.'~ She ,varoed Emerson that \'cry \vas going 
to ca11 on hin1 soon. 7 

\Tery did indeed journey to Concord and "~as En1erson 1s house 
guest for five day.s beginning 24 October. r:merson, ,vhilc ad1nitting 
the oddity of \ 1cry's bchaviort rather rejoiced in it than other\vise. 
He also ref used to consider him insane, \\Tiling to J\1argarct Futler, 
hTal k ,vit h him a f e\v hours and you ,vi] l think aU insane hut: he. 
l\'1onon1ania or 1non0Sania he is a very ren1arkable person and though 
his n1ind is not in a natura] and probably not in a per1nanent state, 
he is a treasure of n companion, and 1 had ,vith him 1nost n1e1norable 

6 Eli:-:~IJcth Palmer Peabody to Ralph \\~ldo ]~mersont 24 SeptunLcr l 8 38, letters of 
E. I~ P i p. 208. No d eta ii s arc known ah-out th'" !(visit to Groton ,ti 

1 £1 i za beth Pa I mer .Pc-a body to Ralph \ Val d<J Erncrwn, 20 Oc w !J.er J 8 J 8 Leuer.s if 
E. I! I\ pp. 2 15-216. Dr. Luth ~r \ i'"o~~ Bell (1806:-186 2 ), ph ysicfo n, poHtk ia n.. ad 1,•oca re of 
reform in the trcatmen t of the j ns:1n e, I 1eadc-d l l u:: i\ 1t: T .l..!11 n J-los pi ~al for twc11t y ycl r~ 
beginning in l836. 
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convcrsations.n 'lo Elizabeth Peabody he stated flatly: ''he is pro-
foundly sane~ns I .. eaving· Concord on 29 October., ''ery \vent on to 
Can1bridgc for a stay of about ten days, vain]y applying to President 
Josiah Qujncr and other authodties to be reinstated at Harvard. 
Returning to Salc1n \'ery sent to En1erson ,vithin a ,vcck t,vo of his 
sonnets, bringing forth Ernerson\: near ecstatic response on Novem-
ber 18: ~i Do not., I beg you i ]ct a ,vhispcr or sigh uf the 1'1use go 
unattended to or unrccur<lcd. 'fhc scntiinent ,vhich inspire~ your 
poetry is so deep and true., and the expression so simple, that J am 
sure you ,vil1 find your audience Ycry large as soon as the Ycrscs first 
take air and get abroad. 1\nd a rnan should be very happy and gratefu] 
,vho is the bringer to his fe1lo,v1nen of a good so exceHcnt as poerry~''-9 
A budding poet could hardly ,vish fur greater encouragement from 
a 1nore desirable quarter, but l\1ary Peabody's letters sho,v that cjr-
cun1stanccs ,vcrc such that instead of feeling ''happy and gratcfult 
,vithin a f e,v days of receivh1g En1ersonts endorsement \ 1ery ,vas 
dccp]y depressed. 

'rhese unpu h}ished letters give one of the fe\v eye\\'I tness accounts 
of \Tery's behavior shortly follolving his release fron1 l\1cLcan Asy-
lu~1. ~rhcy rcvca] that the Harvard and Salem t~tablishn1ents \Vere 
not yet sat1,~fied ,vith his snnity, associating as they djd his dangerous 
doctrines ,vith those recently proclain1cd in I~n1crsun's radical DhTini-
ty School Address and even ,vith tho~-c of the convicted b]asph1.:n1cr 
,\bner Kneeland't \vho had recend y served sixty days in prison in 
Boston; and, jn facti these authorities attc1nptc<l to cause Very to be 
reincarcenited or \Vorse. As for \l"ery hin1~elf, the letters present hitn 
as capable of fairly nor1nal social intercourse in polite society, but as 
bcjng deeply disturbed by the persrcution of those \vhocn he consid~ 
ered his cne1nies. At ti1nes he vie\ved this persecution as a trjal sent 
to teach hin1 to o\rcrcun1c his anger. I-lis distr::1ction flt the thought of 
being sent u,vay by his foes (,vhich ,vas clearly not an id]e fear) ,vas 
so great that the n1cmbcrs of the Peabody family ,vcre afraid that the 
anxiety \vould indeed exacerbate his precarious ernotiona] state~ I-Iis 
behavior is described as gent1e - he specificaHy rejected violence as 

8 Ralph , Va I do Em crson to 11 a rga re t Fuller, ') -;-.,1 o\-crnbe r l SJ 8; Emcrso n to Eliza beth 
Pi:llrner Peabody.,, JO ().ctobc-r 183 8, Leuers of RtJlph u.~aldo E#Jerro~, (note-3), H1 17 3~ 171 T 

9 Gitt I e man J Jone; 1'c1J ( note I}, Ch a pters X HI-XI V; Ra I ph \Valdo Emerson to Jones 
Ver}\ 18 Non~rnher 1838, Essrx T ns;titl!tc\ S:-.lcnL 
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an ahcrnativc in his present crisis, and he ,vas able to relate to and 
comfort the ill. Yet there ,vas still aggressiveness in his behavior as 
manifested in his insjstence, over the objections of his fami1y, on 
seeking out and confrontrng his adversaries. He staunchly asserted 
his o\vn mental health a.nd the nornu1l bounds of his bchavior 1 ,vhilc 
adn11t.ting that it previously could have been considered ~'obtrusive~', 
\Tcry ,vas spending his time in the ,veeks foUo\ving his institutiona]-
ization and his later visits to Emerson and 11:arvard in ,vriting sonnets 1 

tutoring his brothcr 1 and calling on both friend and foe~ The i\1ary 
Peabody letters also suggest the sensitive and sympathetic response 
to Vcry's perilous situation of the Peabody household~ \vherc \ 1crr 
often called. 1·1t1e family, even in the absence of Elizabeth., ,vho ,vas 
in Hoston during th is pa rticnlar crisis, can1e quickly to \'cry's defense 
and urged his- mother not to bo\v to dc_mands that her son be sent 
a\vay. 

Doth letters ,vere ,vritten on the same day by i\1ary to Elizabeth in 
Boston~ the postn1ark on the first is 24 November, and the references 
to \Tcry's recent return from the asylum sho,v that the year ,vas 1838. 
'l"hey arc printed belo"' in their entirety. 10 

Poor ''ery came to tea '-''ith his eyes full of tears & his face & bro\v flushed -
1 saw son1cthing ,vas the matter~ & l began to tell him ho\v beautiful hil.i sonnets 
1\'ere & ho,,· mL1ch \\'C enjoyed them - & that I hoped he \\.'Otdd ,vdte n1orc- I·Ic 
said he hoped co if he \\'J~ permitted to stay~ but ~ir~ Brazer frcHn ,vhon1 he had 
just part cd ! & J\·1 r. Q u in cy ,vi sh cd to send hi n1 a \v.'.ly on a voyage or some,\'h ere 
,\'here th!:y c-ould nol hear h1m or Jct hinl be heard - n Father said \\·hat right 
ha\'c they to send you a\vay? I-le said they can. do it by 1nak1ng my n1othcr Lhink 
it ,lest - they are lllCrl in authority & she can invest them "'lth an authority that 
"·ill compel me to go - they tell me that the people of Salem think & they think 
my mind is in a \\'Orsc state I can"t remember all the \\'Ords I hut he said they 
thought lvl r. Emerson had done hi nl ha rm that th cy had been qucs tion i ng hi n1 
about his visit that they put l\1r E. by the side of Ahner Kneela.nd & if they 
could pro~/c the charge or bhsphc~ny against him they ,vould dcprjve him of his 

H.1 l'hc~c kucr.s, from the Emerson Family Papers at the Houghton Library of ]-l:1rvard 
University~ =:trc published by permission of the I-3:an·.ard Uni-i.-·er:£ity Library .and of tln: Ralph 
\Valdo Emerson i\-1cmoria l Associa\ion. I gratefully acknowledge thi~ pl~rmission. The 1etters 
.-.s printed here arc tm-changtd fr01n the-odgina? cxrc-pl for a fc,,· instances of inkrpobtcd 
punctuatton for cl:uity 1 or conjecturai readings in cases where the original is illegtblc. Ali 
suc.h cd itori il additions a re in square brackets. 

H J[•hn RranT {1789-1846), in additiun to :-.t:n·ing a~ minister of the Nurth Church at 
Salem, was a 1-larvard C...olkge overseer~Josiah Quincy (1772-1864) wasprcsid~nt ofl·larn1rd 
Col] ege at the time. 
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Ji berry as they h:id done ro A. K - (can )'(HJ suppose that. i\1r. l·L rolrl h (n1 this?) 12 

I-le said a ,vhile ago h i(s] [i11egjb]e \vord - 111s. torn] n1ight have been called 
_obtrusive, buL il certainly ,v[a.~ nnl{?} - rrls. tornl so nO\\' he had rruire health 
too than !\·tr. B. or J\1 L Q~ l Expres:~ed my sympathy & hoped they \\·ou ld not 
persist jn rhcir inrcrf crcncc - I said ar rhc san1c tin1c that I thought they meant Lo 
dn him good, tho' ] thcmght they wen~ mi.l.itakcn in their mea~ure~ - but he did 
nor agree~ he said he felt nnger ngni nsl then, that perhaps this tri:11 wns given 
bi111 that he rnight o\'crco1nc Lhat f cding - & then he s1nilcd very s,\,cct1 y & said 
that \\·hi!~ h~ ,va.s doing no harm & only good he thought they need not per.secutc 
hirn - 1\ll rhis ,vas told jn his gentle "'ay, bur c,·idcntly in a grkTed & ,\1oundcd 
spiriL I \l·i.sh ]\fr. , V:1rc \\'Oll]d intc:rf ere~ 13 !\'f othcr \\"::Ls so rnud1 rnovcJ lJ}' it that 
she 1neans to go to ~ee his rnother tomnrro\v & beg hE"r not to be influenced hy f,.1r. 
B. & advjsc her to rcll hhn th.at he shall not be sent m,,ay, if he ,,1ill ha,·c so1nc 
]ccdw.~ put upon his he-ad, or pt.1t hirnsdf LU1dcr sonic: 1uu]ical care~ Sht: lnean;s 
to tel I him "·hat Judge \Vhite sai~ - & 2\-1r. Ha\vthorn - & I mean to tell l\1r. 
I-Jowcs to1norro,v - J4 I have no douut !\1r. B. ,va.s \'iolcnl & c\'cn passionalc -
fiff \ 1ery trernhled ,vhen he .~poke of hi111 & seemed to ll1ink hint vt.:ry 1wicked~ J-Je 

u Ab11cr K1icdnnd ( 1774-1844)) !cad er of the Soc:ic-,y of Free Ern.1uircrs, had rc.:ccntly 
1 H.::tn tti rd a 11d con\.' j c ted in Bost on of Hscn nd a lou ~, i1 npi o Ll:!;", ohscen c:: 1 h I :is:ph-i:::n ton.~, :in rl 
profane libel of and concerning God.t~ Despite a petition for pardon signed hr \Yilli.::am 
Ellery Channing, George Ripley, Bronson Akott, Theodore P~rkcr, Emerson~ and other 
prominc.::nt -c.:itJ7.CflS"t h~ '""'41s m~dc to s:i.:rn:: l1is ~cntr.:1lc.c; of six:ty days in prison 1n 1838 (DAR). 
H.o l lCrt F' Bu rkl1old er has s11 own e~ FJne rson t Kned :1 nd ! and the Divinity School Ad dres-~ t 
Amerirnn Liurarure 5B [A1arc-h l9.86], J-14) how real the thre.at or stmibr persecution and 
prosecution must ha\·e seemed to Emerson as he prcp.ued his DiviniEy School Address while 
K rK'CI a.ml \vis in prj son. No dou Lt the .s~ rm:: ~pp s io 11.,;;: must h b cco ju s:t il:S rc;t~ to 
Very .1:i;; I l c proclaim c:d hi.~ 11 nonhodo~ go.!ipc I. 

H 1 ]enry \V:1r(\ Jr. (}794-1 fi43)1 Unitarian clergyman and professor at the i bn".1rd 
J )ivinil_r Sd1ool~ had directed a sn1:1H '1Society,, of Harvard students to whtch \:rery had 
belonged \i,·hcch met ..,_,·eekly for religious improw~mcnt. Sec Gitt!cnl:tn, jtJ,res Fe,;r (note I), 
pp. 63-65. 

1~ U.:lnicl Appltton \\'l11fe ( l 77ti-186l )i for thirty-eight years a probate judge of Essex 
County, "ras one of Saicn1 .. s leading citizens: he was the first speaker at the Salem Lyceum 1 

the fir.st president of the Esse~ ln.iititutc, acfrvc in the·]\ bss.:i.chu~ctts lILstorical Socicty 1 and 
thr author of sever., l puLlish(tl 8ddrcs~c:s anci his-1orical 1n::,uiscs. 1 re ,~·as noted .-1~ ~n arlinircr 
of Vcry]s pof:try al the mtmorial sen·ice-held by the Essex Institute after Verfs death (Jetter · 
of Ed win _i\ 1. Stone to 1-f ~nrr \ \it, eatbnd i 13 D1.-'(:c rn her i 880) E.ssc~ r n st il u le). \ Vh:ll par -
ticufar cvJh1:Hion or Joni::s \ 1ery by Nathanid Hawthorne that J\1arr Peabody refers to i • ., 
u n lmo\vn~ Fli z.a beth Peabody howe\'e r \Vro te Em er.son a fo\v <lays 1ater of Hawthorne ,s 
oomn1rnts on Very: uHc says Very w·as always win jn his ey~s - though jt always '1>\'tlS an 
innocent \'ani~y arising _greatly fr.om \Vant of ~nsc of the ludicrous & s::rnctified hy his 
rtal piety & goodness. He s~ys he had better remain as he is~ how(.'\'Cr -one urgan in the 
,~udJ of thl; irnpcDonai Spirit - ~l kHst as long as be can u·riLe sud1 good ~ouncl s ]P (3 
l)eccn1bcr l 838, Leners of E. P. P. (note 2t p. 221). Frederick 1-lowes (1782-1855} was a 
lawyer .1 nd prom incnt Sa 1cm cit T zcn , acth·c in th c At lien ll'.'tun, one of the fou 11det.(,; of t ht 
F~<:sc:i.: 1 n s l tt ute and a neighbor of the Ver ys on Ji'edera I St 
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,vent up to sec George & talked exquisitely to him about being stck - G. was 
delighted "'1th h11n 15 \Vhcn he crunc do\vn he told S[ ophia] that as she had seen 
h[s sonnets she ought to sho"' him sonle of her dra,\·ings - so \re got her drawing 
hook & the Eschylus & he looked all through them & talked about rhen1 in che 
most natural n1anncr - but every tbing \\'as tinctured ,\·ich sadness - \Vhc-n he 
looked at that con1bat bet,n;:en the hrothcr;s & A poUo behind wjth his javelin he 
:satd tb:n ,vas emblematic to hirn of the \'-'Ords of n1cn that they ,\·ere spears & 
daggers to hin1. - I told hhn I did noc believe lvlr. B,s collnscls ,\·ould prevail & 
it secn1ed to con1fort him - & I said tno that his mother did not agree ,\·ith .~1r. 
B. \\'hen you sa,,• hcrJ & rhat she \\1anted him to stay at hon1e - Yes he replied he 
kne,v it, bul he \~•as afraid she \\'ould be influenced & he should rc.sist ttuto 
i 1fo!rncei but to thnt he ~hou ld yield, 1 ha\'e no douht they ·will drivt him cn:1.,.y 
& I thiuk there 1s no Lin1c to be Jost in def ending b11n against the \\·o]vcs & bears 
- he ,,·as very sorry not to see yon. 1 hope you are ,vell - gnod night - )'Ullr 

I\1ary. 
do ,.,_Ti te to J\-1 r. \ Vate. 

Oea r El a z.1 beth, 
I \l'fOte to you this morning in great tribulation about l'vlr. \'cry - J\1other "'as 

so hnprcsscd ,vith the danger of exaspernting hin1 that she ,vent up there th1s 
a ftcrnoon lo s cc his mother, to tell her that she hoped she wou Id not b c too n1 u ch 
influenced Ly l\1r. Rra7.er - hut aU is safe in that quarLer - fdr.~. \l~rr told her 
that l\1r. B. \\'cnt there yesterday just before \il"cry c:-irnc hcr-c and talked very loud 
& \'iolently to htm in his study - ,vhcn he catnc do\vn stairs she opened the door 
& he catnc in & ra·ved as she eJ,i,pressed it about her son - saying that he \Vas a 
great deal \rorse - that his ,·ic\\'S ,vould do incalculable injury! - - thal he 
tnust be sent to sea or to a hospita, immediate\yl - the fi1ct is i\1rs Peabody said 
she, that nlV son i~ heucr than !\1r. Brazer, and he kno,vs it and it makes hirn 1110d. 

" She told her that he sat there neaTI y all day ,vith his brother \vhon1 he ,vas educating 
(to c,·cry appearance pcrfcccly sane and cahn as possible) & \Vho said that he ,vas 
as s.a:oe :;is :iny m~n - 16 She J.eclare!-?; that he shall not he taken a,~:ay from her -
char he bas income enough to maintain him~ & so has she- She calls upon no 
one for assistance & ,vis hes no onc,s inrcrf crcncc[ .] 1\1othcr told her ,~·hat Judge 
\Vhhe said of hint~ ~nd i\-1iss Gay, and ho\v n1uch pleased \\'C "'ere to see hirn -
at =i 11 ,,·hid1 she expressed great pleasure - as \veH .as at her visit~ bur l\lothcr 
says she \\'as in such a passion at lhc ver)· thought of I\1r. B. thal she forgot half she 
\\'antelt to ~ay.17 Sn th~re is no {langct of an abduction - though i\1r. B. fri~htened 
poor v·cry into thinking so~ but 1 ,vish ~1r. ll could be rcstrai r1ed fron1 exciting 

15 George Francis Pr-.abody (1813-1839) was the \'ictim of ~pinal meningitis. Ile died in 
I\1 ovem b l~r of the follo\vi ng year. 

l6-,vashington Very (18 l5-L85 3) WlS M lh~ time a frcshm~n at H:.u\'ard. 
17 Nancy D. Gay C..o!e (1795-1890), '1do!;ely associated with all tha1 w::i.s Ln.:!st ifl tht~ 

social life of Salrm for thrcc-quancrs of a c~rHuryt was known to l'ead iithe best literature 
of her pcriod' 1 ("Fssex: lnstitulC: Obi1rn1ry Notice.~ of l'\·kmLen, A1~y., lS-89-J\1ay, 1890.,T/ Essex 
bJJt it utc 1 lis tori,al Collect ions t 2 7 [ l :-390], 18 B-l 90). 
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him in such :1 manner~ it is enough to drh·c hin1 1nadT J\1rs ''cry cold Ln~thcr she 
had cried severa] time~ becau.i;;e Jones "'oulJ go to call at l\·fr B - s for he ahvays 
ca1nc a\'rr'J)' agitated, but he said to day that he had shaken the dust off his feet & 
should go there no 1norc - She thinks it strange if i\1 r. B. can go there again after 
having heard her ,nind ~o pl.a.inly~ hut I :un ~frai<l ht \Viii not let hin1 alone. I write 
ag~in because you mr1y ,r-rite th~t to l\·] r. ,vare ,l'hich ,dll nol be necessary. Pa 1 

said today he n1eant to ,vrite to ]Jr. Bell and get his opinion in \Vriting that he 
should be Jct alonc 1 & wfrh chat perhaps l\1r5 \ 1• Ccl[l silence the parson - I ne,·et 
s::nv Pal n1(}re stirrecl - If l\1t. Il. is the only source of inforn1ation of l\1rT Quiricy 
& Dr. BcU they 1na}' gh·e different judgernent-s. 

Sophy is pretty \l'ell today - shi:: "~jshcs l\fr. I-I. ,vould come to \\1~lk1 but ] 
suspect he "'il1 not think of that if he is g<~ing this evening- so she is saving herself 
up. 

A 1 ~uer ca me to you fronl G. 1-lj Hard rod a r say j ng he ,vou]d be bll fl-dog \d th the 
publishers for you - and that '~the cost uf printing each copy &c. amounted to 
about 12 i/2 cents each the rcrnil price \'t 1as 97 1/2 cents - 2500 oopie.'-j '"ere 
printed - if f C\Yer copies arc pri n tcd the pr ice of each should be a Ji t t 1 e n1ore _,,. 
I SU ppo5e )'Cl U \\' iH set th[ C 111 {?} sea] j ng \\ "a X covers fa st letters] (the I-It 11 a rd S: I 
n1can)rn 

l f you ha rl seen \ 1 er y s n1cl an chol y pcrsccu t cd grieved a pp eo ran ce b ~t nj ght you 
,rould not uunder al these h\'o letters~ or at our proceedings. I don 1t feel qu1te 
easy ycr & shall not till h1r. B. i~ in the Jnsane Hospital. 

l)on jt forget Sop1 i y, s silk. 

i\·1y lu\'e to :in the Ldovcd[?] fanlily. 

Good bye, dear-
Your J\1-

~fhe earnest sympathy of l\.1ary Pea body for Jones \'cry ,vhich is so 
apparent in these ]cttcrs is suggested again by the fact that there is, 
also in the En1erson papers at the I-Ioughton Library~ a group of fifty-
t\,·o sonnets of \'ery in her hand, as \veJl a separate sheet on ,vhich 
she copied t ,vo additional sonnets and the poem u"fhe Columbine/} 

Sophia also \vrotc to Elizabeth an account (much less dctai[ed) of 
the visit by \'ery \l'hich occasioned Mary"s ]cttcrs: 

Jones \ 1ery came to tea that afternoon. lie i1,"-as ttoubkd at first 1 but \Ve comforted 
hi111 "'ith sympathyT Ffis co11\·ersation \\'ith Gt'orge ,vas di\•jnc, and such Jcvc1 rays 
of celcsttal light as beamed from J1js face upon George~ e\:ery time he ]ooked up at 
him, "'ere love]y to bebold. \Ve to]d hinj of our cnjoy•ncnr of his sonnets. He 
sn1iled!-and said that 1 unfess ,ve thought them heautiful because \Ve also heard the 
\ 1oicc in reading the1n, they \Vould be of no o,·.ail. 1~Since I have sho\l·n you 1ny 

nl Gt:nrge I~ i ll:a rd (1808- l 879) was a Iloston I a wycr and Pea b™4 y famil r fric nd. I ha \'C 

no l he-en .:1 ble to itlenti f y the pu bl 1 ~hi ng \"en tu re ref erred Lo. 
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.sonnet."l,' 1 said he to me, "I think you shou]d sho\l' me your paintings ."1 .i\·iary 
brought iny dnn,·ing-book and hAcschy]usi' [ \Vondcrfully perf cct dran·ing~ from 
Flaxn1an's illustrations]. 1-Ie deeply e11 joyed an. I told him of my I lhrahirn. I-le said 
he delighted in the , ... Twjcc-To]d Talcs.B1{' 

In the same letter Sophia 1s sy1npathy ,vith \'cry is further revealed. 
u\\ 1hen I atn altogether true to the light 1 have, I shall be in the heaven 
"rhcrc the angelic \ 1ery no\\' is/, she cornn1ents. She also suggests the 
extent to \Vhich \ 1ery's dilcm1na ,vas preying on her n1ind ,vhcn she 
mentions having gone \Vith 1-ln,vthorne to call on her friend l\11ss 
Ilur1ey one cveningt noting that "they do not under.stand \Tcry, 
thcrc .. t' 20 

Elizabeth., back in Sa]crn a ,vcck and a half 1atcr, "'rote to En1crson 
that the danger of any "'abduction-i, of \ 1ery seemed to be over "as lvlrs .. 
\ 1ery stands guard over his liberty & tranqui]lity.n E]izabeth believed 
also that he ,vould no longer be bothered by Or~ llra1,er, since \ 1ery 
had stopped calJjng on him .. She indicated to Emerson her continuing 
interest in \ 1ery and gave an updated assessment of Lydia \ 1cry based 
on a caH \\'hich she had made upon her recently: '"'J think it \viU be 
the last titne [that I ,vill caHJ- though she considers 1ne a frjend & 
asked me to come again - .but it is painful to see such a tiger of a 
,von1an She is aln1ost a nuiniac fro1n the sin1plc vchc1nence of 
passion She has been long at ,var ,vith the ,vorJd for Atheism's 
sake - and no\v has adapted the other vic\v idcntif ying her son 
,, 1ith the God in ,vhon1 she at ]ast believes., - .. fhcrc is son1cthing 
very strange in it all .''21 

~l~hough Elizabeth took a great interest in the Jones \ 1ery phcno1n-
enon, she seems nctuaHy to have been n1ore critical and less syn1pa-
thctic than \Vere her sisters. On 2 December 1838 ,/cry had caHed1 
again on the l'eabodysJ ~Ltalking like an angelt Elizabeth admitted, 
and she found herself almost persuaded by his 1nessagc. Again she 
,\·rote En1erson~ t'He ,vas very cha.rn1ing and ,vhen he explained & 
explained in ans,vcr to my questions a.nd self-analyses~ it seemed 

1 Rose 1-1 aw t hornc Lathrop I ft ftmories of J /lriJJl hor11e: (Roston: 1-Ioughton l\ ii fl1; n, 1897), 
p. 24. B r:.c kct t.:d m11 l e:ri ai l n t erpo1 a tcd by Li1 l 1l rop. '111 hrahim'• refers to Sophi a 's illustration 
for l·fo,\1thornc1's 11Tnc Gentle Boy.1~ 

:m Ibid.,. pp. 24-25. Sus::.n Ilurky (1792-18 SO) was a wealthy Salcnl socialite ;11,d frknd 
to the Pc::. IJod \' s i stcrs. 1 I er sis lcr \\'ilS 111a rried to Frederick Howes. 

" 11 Elizabeth Palmer Peabody to Ra1ph ,\aido Emersoe1, 3 December 1838, Letters of E. 
P. P. (not~ 2), pp. 218-219. 
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to me as if I thought & he]ieved exactly so though .l did not 
ackno,v]edge it quite - that is - I contended for a Jess \Tiolent & 
n1ore cotnpron1ised expression of the same idtas- He s::lys~ ho\vcvcr., 
that there is no such thing as physical evil- chat Sophia's resignation 
& acceptance of pain for instance is belo,v the 1nark - that perfect 
yielding of ,vi]fulness \vould produce freedoin fron1 the sensation of 
p:1in itself. . . I cannot receive this - can Lidia n? Othcr,visc - it 
seems to me I do - I think T see & accept \vhac he calls the sacrifices 
of the love of bc"uty, iovc of truth, &c & as this is the 1nain point) I 
intend the next lin1e I see hhn to te1l hin1 that l believe I do stand 
spiritually speaking - \1/herc he does - his ans\ver ,vill determine 
mef ?J \Vhether l understand him or not."~ But Sophia, she reported, 
accepted al most al1 of \lery's doctrine: 4(?v1 y sister Sophia receives .aJ l 
- except that about the pnill - & she says she doubts about that -
not feeling that she is sure she surrenders her ,vilL~:t2z 

(:urious]y, as deeply in,·olved as the Peabody fa1ni]y had been ,vith 
\'cry, the rcJationship ,vas shortHvcdr George Peabody died i the fan1-
Hy cnoved to Boston in l 840, and Sophia and 1\1ary 1narried \Vtthin 
a fc\v years+ · fhc surprjsing thj ng is that Eliza beth djd not 1naintain 
the relationship, even in the face of \ 1ery)s ]aler ten1porary seclusion 
('{I-le never can1e to see n1e in Boston - As the preternatural excite-
n1cnt of his nerves subsided~ I ,vas to]d that he shunned socjcty.'i)_ 
In retrospect she ,vas pu1,:ded herself that the friendship had been 
aHo,ved to 1apse; she speculated in a letter ,vritten after \Tery 's death 
that the reason n1ight hilvc been the cmh;:1rrassn1cnt ,vhich she 
as.surned \ 1ery 1nust have later felt at this period of eccentric hehavioL 
It ,,,a.~ not easy for rne to do anything abouL it - But IlO\'\' th:H he ms gone I nlar\'el 
that in 40 years I did not do something lo (keep) reopen intercoup;e \rith a Spirit 
so rare~ I think I got the in1prcssion fro1n s01nc-onc - that it ,vas painful to i\·1r. 
Vt:=ry hirnsdf to recur to a season - in ,rhich he certain I y \\'as in a degree btside 
himsdf. I '-\. 11s afraid I tnight ,voun(i hin1 by n11uding to it or I do think I sh{luld have 
lvrittcn to hi1n Jr is n1os{ pa inf u 1 ro think he might hfnre plncd for intercourse 
\'i.'hich \-Vas so sympathetic and respectful as nlinc ,vas -

She f urthcr depJorcd her ncg]cct of the rc]ationship, ,vriting; ~',Ve 
n1ight have more of heaven upon earth than ,ve do ,vere ,ve only 
faithful to the opportunities - and took counse1 of our bearL(;. 1 c.tn 

n !hid., pp. 219-2 20. 
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forgive the 1v1isses \ 7ery for being unforgiving of \vhat seen1ed to them 
willful neglect. Ilut nature \\-'as faithful, dou btlcss to the heart that 
loved her - and surely God ,vas - to such enthusiastic obedie.nce.'J23 

It is unkno,vn \Vhether the rift bet\veenJones \ 1ery and John Brazer 
,vas ever healed~ --rhcy had apparently been on good tcnns t\vo years 
before this crisis 1 \V ith \lery ,vriting the hyn1n for the rled1ca tion of 
the n-e\v bui]ding of the North Church of ,vhich he ,vas a 1nen1ber 
and Brazer the pastor, and Br-r1zcr delivering the dedicatory scrn1on. 
,\fter recovering f ron1 his ''insanityn- \ 1ery becan1e a Unitarian 
preacher \vho ,vas never settled at a particu]ar congregation b11t sup-
plied various pu]pits~ 1nainly in the Sa1cn1 area~ Although he son1e-
tin1es filled the pulpit of CharJes \\r. Upham, ,vho \Vith Brazer had 
insisted on his institutionalization, as \vcU as the pulpits of Lhe t \VO 

other Unitarjan societies in Sa]em., there is no record that he ever 
preached for the North Church until seven years .after 8razer,.s 
death. 24 

23 Elita beth P~hncr P12aood y to \Villiam P. Andrcwsi 12 Nove1nber l 8801 Lrnrn of E. 1~ 
P. (note 2), p. 409. u111e l\1is~e!i \ 1cry 11 ,\-et·e Prancis Eliza {182 l-1895) and Lydia Louisa 
Ann (1823-1901) \ 1ery, the poct,s sisters whu sun·hred h1n1. 

24 Salrm Obser'i)n., 25 J u11c 1836; 1-ldt!n R. Deese, HSt::kctcx\ Sc.T1nou~ of JuC1c~ Vt:ryt 
Studies in the 1\merictm Rruflis.t:ance, ed. Jod ~.\-1ycrsrm (Chadottcs\·1llc: Uni\·crsit y Prc~s of 
\rirgini.a, 1984)~ 1-78. See the •~calendar of lJreaching Appointmentst pp. 65-71. 
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